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It gives m€ very great plcasure to w€lcotoc you, Mecrbero of the Fint l-cgfulative Arcrnrbly of Kerela,
n€ the first Sesion which )nru arc now holding. Thc 6seasion enhanc€s my pl€asur€'ar it L the first timc
whcn I am having the privilege of mecting )ou sinee I was callcd to this offce in la-st Novcmber.
The people of Kerala have, for long, desired ihe formation of their own State. their dcsire was
fulfrlled on Nor6ember I last, whur the major pa,rt of tle forlrer TravSncoto0ochih Suite and pats of Madras
State were unfi€d into th n€w Kerala State. Unfortunatelyr- howcver, thc formation of th€ new State
took placc at a dime w$:n the former Slate of Travancore.Cochin was. under President's rule, The aew
Kerala State was al3o, thereforc, bmught under Presidcqt's rule. I join you and the people of Kerala in
,giving cxprcssion to the serse ofjoy that chapter has now been clixed and that you have been able to have
{hc normal constitutional rule r€stored.

. - 1. The formation of the new State however has created certain problems to which your atrtention
and tlrc attentiorr'of the Govcrnrncnt will havc to bc directed: Tbcre ir, for araiiplc, the 'rcxcd ptoblern of
liDguistic-minoritics iu the bord€r areas. While the rmification of thc arcac with the mzirity of pcoplc
rpcfing -Malayalasr iato one State lras made it pocsible for thc gradual adopdon of Mal4y"alini ar the
Janguage of administration and cducation, thrre helpiqg the growth and develop&snt of the literatute and
,eulture of thc Malayalam spealiag people, it will crcate difficultLs for thc lknlada and Turil spakirtg
popuhtioor in the bordcr arear of Kerala; similar problems will naturally facc thc Malayalam speaki4
rniaoritfus in the border arear of the Madras and Mysorc State. This and other similar problems faciqg thc
Governreds of Kerala, Mysore and Madras will, I am sure, bc taken up for considera'tion and dcclsion
bry Governncnt; I hope, too, that the Governnrent of Kerala will rceeivc the neccsary c+opcratiioa of thc
Governnents of Mltore and Madros States in this rc{pect.
?. Another problem which the Gov€rnE€trt is faciqg today is that of integratisn of ecrvices. This
problen hed once arben in the forner Travancore-Cochin Siate whc+ the services of t]rc foher Stdes of
Travaacorr and Cochin had to be integrated; some problems aridng out of it still remain urxolvcd. &rt frr
rsore serious is thc new problem which hae aris€r with the iormatioa of the I(erala State; pay scales and
the tcrlrl of scrvice of personnel belonging to the forr,n€r Travancore-Cochin State and of thos€ who have
now becn allotted from Madras to the new State of Kerala have to b€ ir*egrated. The Go\,€rdment is
the various aspecs of this pmblern and I hopc thcy will come to 6oal decisioru in thc
seriously
furture.
The
Government
will rraturally hold consultations with the organisatioos of the Gov€rment
near
takhg
before
final decisiorx.
Ofrcers concerned
3.

Yet another problen facing you as Iegislators followiag the fornation of thc ncw State of

Kerala is the integration oflaws obtaining in the former State of Travancore-Cochin and that part of Madras
which has now become part of the Kerala State. While the codification of these lar;vs is, in sor4e cases, connccted
with tho rcform-of the law itsel{, there ane some laws wbich rcquire only integration and codification, An
&:anplc of tbe fo*rrer is the enactaent of a conrnon law relating to land for thc wholc Statc of Kerala; this
can be evolvcd nst only by unifying the differcnt laws in force in the thrte najrx parts of thc State, but alio
by maL!€ irnportart chang€s in thelh.

My Government is determined to eliminate the proverbail Law's Dclays-and to establirh a satisbctory
and unibrm system o'flaws and lcgal a&rinisFdti'or1 removing the preserrt diectepadci€r and arrcmalies.

'

Goverament is also alxious to levc a reorientation ofJail A.l-inistration
as to traDsf,orm our prisons aad prisoners in tun€ with moderrl trends

and 6ivc practicd slrape

to it so

4.

The next problem engaging the atte[tion of the Government is that of adminirtrative reforrn.
Certaio measures iir this direction were taLen dirring tlie lbesident's rule in Travancore-Cbchin, as well
as during the President's rule in thc newly formed Kerala State. But these m€asure6 atre inadequate and
,the Gov€rnment is taling steps to foUow thco up with i$tld and d[! eftctivo marlcr.
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The main direction of administrative reform introduced during Pregidcnt's rule in TravancoreCochin was towards decentfalisation of power and rcsporsibil\ frcm the Secretariat to the heads of
dePartnents and their district repr€s€ntatives, as well as to Collectors and the Revenue Divisional Ofrcers
This, however, is inadequate, since it does not put an end to the red-tapism in the administrative machinery,
to the gulf between the Goverunent oficers at various levels and the people, and to such other evils of thc
slstem tbat has been handed over to us by the British rulers as well as by the rule of thc Maharajas and
Dewans obrtaining in the former Indian States. My Government cousiders the reforrn of this administratrve
set uP as a task of high priority; it therefore propos€s to set up a committee comlros€d, on tlre one haud, of
ofi.cers with adrninistrative experience, and, on thi other, of prominent non-officials cApable of contfibuting to a ProPer consideration of thc problem. The Government hopes to pro6t by thc conclusions
arrived at by ttre various exp€rts in the Eatter of administrative reform, such as the Appleby Report, as
well as tlle suggestions made by prornhent penonalities in the public life of the country.

'

5. Connected with thc problem of administrative reforu is the exparuion of thc scope of activities
undertaken by the Municipalities, Panchayat Boirds and other irstitutions of Local Self Govemment. While
thil woul!
detailed .study beliore concrete legislation in this dire ction is undertalea it will be the general
leqgire
policy of thc Covernmeat to develop Municipalities, Panchaya* and other institutions of Local Self Government into autonomous bodies with great€r powers and ampler financial resources than they er{oy today.

Thc neccssity for such a stre[gthedlg of the iratitutio$ of Local Sclf Governmet* is iowherc felt
lrnorc
than in the execution of plans and projects wolved for the purposes ofthe Community Projccts end National
Extension Serviccs. Thc central idea of tlre plaru and projects is to €stablish a proper co-relatiod betwecn
the initiative of thc executivc and thc co-opeiation of the people; co-ordination is also needed betweeo
the various develoPment dePartments, both among thcmsclves as well as with thc oficers conccmed witl
the Community Projccts and N.E.S. Bloels. This object is at prcscnt sought to bc afieved by entrusting thc
Collectors with the task of co.ordinati6n at thc District level and by appointtng thc Chief *cretary as the
Development Commissioner. Erperieace, hcwcver has proved that this is ina{equate. It is necccary to
supplernent this with neasurcs cnEusting a good deal of the vork of development io the Panchayats ,,'d

tbe Municipalities in ordcr to build up lccal initiative an{ strengther peo,b's co.operation.

6' The e:<ccution of plans and pmjects cvolve6 for thc purpo.scc of Community Projects and l.{ational
Extension Services rcquircr carcfirl study also from another angle. The exprerience so far gained from the
working of these plans and Projects shows that it is nec€rsary for .our State to take full account of the con*
crete conditions in this Statc in giving priorities to the various items of development. -For examplc, in some
States, whieh arc relativcly backward in the matter of education and communicatioru the openi'ng of schools
and roadl may have to b€ givcn high priority; in our State, however, othcr items like the provision of pure
drinking water in the coastal arcas may have to be given highcr prioritr, Within our State itscl{ priorities
may have to be altered as bctween the coastal regions, the plains, and the high ranges; t}tere mal have to
be variations even as between the relatively baclward arias and the rest of the State.
Taking the State as a whole, developrrent will have to be directed towards certain definitc obiectives
such as:

(a) The starting of a few heavy and large-scale industrial uaits in the State. 'fhe Government
will try to s€e that tlle proposed rcord Ship Building Yard, under the considcration of the Centre, is set'
up in this State. It wifl also try to s€e that certain industrial units whose cstablislment in this State has
been
coruideration for sometime, are established (e,g, a paper mill, a cycle factory, a rubber tyre
'nder

factory, etc.)

,

.,. (b) Prwisioa ol a{ lossibt€ types of help to the Medium and Small industries The qucstiron of
providing easy credit to the Medium a-nd' Small Industries is engaging the attention of the GovernmenS
in tlc mode of functioning of the State Industrial Finance Corynration are bcira
"1m30:*U"ations
(c) Dcvising ways
Indusuies.

(d)

and means of formiag ald strergtlrning Industrial C"o+perativcs for Cottage

Devclopment of lrrigation. aud powcr,
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7'. Bl€ssed ttrough Kerala is with heavy rainfa , the ragic course of thesi: torehu, eroding thc roil
asting theosehrcs into the sea, should be arrested and turned into a s€ri€s of benefi,cent
Fojects' Produciag- abrrndatrt electricity and dependable sources of irrigational and dridLitrg watcr supply. Even our
Deautrlul backwaters should be bulded at eppropriatc
daces to subserve the interesdl of agricutnre and
and lengthened in places to meet th; needs of navigation. The Government is prepadng a Master
$pf*
Plan llrlly to exploit our aforesaid natural r€sources. While a sood deal hds been done on the elcctdcity front
much more remains to tre done. An impressive number of Iiydel stations beginning with Pallivasal have
already oeen commisioned wholly or in part. Neriamangalam, Panniar, Sholayar and the splendid Pampa
schene, will be taken up for execution during the cunent ilan period; somc have acnrally been begrm. The
fdikki scheme is under investigation and serious endeavours will soon be made to locate and imrestigate thc
ana,

'-

w,

hydel or purely irrigational posibilities irr the Matabar area. Works on the distributiirn and rra$mission
side are under w?y; the present surplus power in t}tc Travancore-Cochin area is sought to be transnittcd to
the Malabar area where the supply position, now dependent on the Pykara systom of Madras, is none too
good' A propo'sal irnniediately to cofftruct the transmission'line, linking up the State, Power sptcm with
thc distribution system in the Malabar area will be taken up for execution Likewise, cxteosions to other
paru of the Statc are also being put through. The Barapolc P.roject situated in tbe Mysorc State holds out
irrigational and power prospects for the defrcit North Malabar area and so, this scheme will, in due couse, be
taLen up with tle Mysore Government. iThe Government will also actively pursuc the qudtioD of making
available, as a temporary but immediate measure, additional power to -the Malabar area from the Pylara'
-system by giving an equal quantum of power to Madras State, at Shencottah.

In compliance with thc Electricity Supply Act (Central Act) an Electricity Board has becn coustituted
on l-,$.1957 and the assets a.d liabilities of the former Electricity DepartmeDt of Govcrnment have bcen
rransferred to it. In a State like Kerala, where all the generation and most of the distribution is with Government, t}re utility of clocing down the Electricity Deparhnent and making over its functions to a semi autonomous bodn was, for long, a matter of controvesy, but as almost all State Govemments have fallen in line
with this proposal this State has also followed suit. However, the Government will exert tlle utmost to maxi-

mise the production of electricity irx the State and to transmit curreot cven to our remote villages' Govern
ment is also actively considering nationalisation of existing elecnical unde*akings run by Private agencies.

*,

8. Under "Major Irrigation" my Govemment propoces to speed up the progrcss and completion
of the many projec8 now under varyidg stages of e:recrltion. The work on Meer&ara has been started and
on Cheerakuzhi it will be staned shortly. A further dam on Chulliar is also under the active examination
of the Govcmment' Kanjirapuzha and Palakuzbi are both promisi4g projccu which my Government would
srrrvc to e)<ecute during the Second Five Year Plan period. Quile a lalge number of medium and minor
Irrigdtion works are to be takcn up by Govcrnmcnt wrth a new impulse; Flood control works are also propded to be undertaken'
along thc Kerala coast may well play a vital role
tlc backwatcrs .|td
Governme)xt intends to inv€stigate the creation ofa contrclnomic life of thc pcoplc. The ".ntl"
,,.,o*'or"igubl" canal from onc cnd to thc othcr of Kcrala aod of course, will thereafter take up execution
thercof. Sia crcion ryill bc combatcd in ao cncrgctic va7 and protective works in paru havc teen already

On the navigation sidc,

in brightening the

undertakcn'
Thesc and othcr pioblcmr conncctcd rith thc cconomic dcvelopmcnt of the Starc raise the queetion
in the opini'onaof the
of thc provrsions so far madc in thc Sccond Fivc Ycar Plan for this Stat€. Tbese are,
Govcrnment' inadequatc.

9,

population of
is considered that, cvcn on thc basis of thc proportion of our population to the total
Actualln howwcr"
the country, Kerala is entitled to gct aLmost doublc thc allocation at Pr€sent made to it.
depe.nd partly on the dcnsity
+" l,r]i# " f- more serious. ."Fo., th" needs of thc dcvelopment in a.statetue
g ytlt thc. nced ' for tlc
i! that stat€; thc largei thc nuo-bcr of pcoplc fo tq""" rnite,
;i;;;;""
iot-"i"" cultivatioa ""."o L iouodo""d only through a-higb d6v6'
industrialisation aod such --r,rt
*t o*
"-of
top-"ot of industrics, electricity and irrigatiou. Frora tbil poirt -of vien', th" ,c1o.*-:o:o' -gI
whilc
couirtry,
of tl9
State is cntitled to more thao tUe pnopot;oo of its population to the total population
to tlre populatioru
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bry rrey of

q.cash crolrs
Pr,adqccd in tl*t Statc. Whilc a part of slqh inoonc. co
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crotQ prpdqccd

ut*tg ,L i",

ie this stat8.

t::son$.ml Governme4t congiden it j!!r ind proper that thc CentrCr allocetion ro *ir
rwised. Tbc Goverqpoot witL t-herUore, -do iu b"st b securc such a rwiaien, - Ttc
visit of tlre Flnancs oornnission to the stlte ir
rch.di;61L. third weqk of June. The.Goveerrcnt will
' Pqt uP a strong qarc before the Conrmisgion for incrcaled allocatiops to
this Staa from the Ccnrre Gcve*q.
ment intends to- consult iqportant sectors of public opioion
i tbis connection and. hope to reeeive ttrir

Iti 1,**"
Jtate
".-^- tpr develoPrlpnt is

co-operation and belp.
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The GenenmGnt is aho corccrncd ovor the food $tuation which,
at thc pr€aent moment, is
of a!:dety. Whito tho badc reason for thc -',"ati6ctory foj situation rernains,
*bi- A3t
Lane croatcd, for the immcdiate prrdent, certairr additional difficuhies. These
are; Dfoidr thc boilod {b to which tle pcoplc of orr stato
a"e acc..stoorcd, ir not available; thc stocks that
we a'e lccciviag a'e dmost entiroty *w
Scocrdly, even with ogr i t" raw rice, the price situation
go$;
tendcncy. b tbs alas"i*.
ftoar -trore #
ow supplics is for thc prices to rire,
1"-*"
"j * the eovernrreat
-ttc
lkerthelcss,
^re-gettirg
bppcc to bo ablc to tfulo
,rr.'aimi raio #thc coming leai monrbs witn
the beb of thc r,,pprlics pronidcd by the Ccntra.l
"*"
C*";;,.
carrsing

r cqta;r aeour'
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connectcd with the problem of food comes the
development of agriculture, which, ig ia turn is
with the prablcm of land rpfornu. es the fhnning gommision
aad the Land Rcbro paoel
appointed by it have srade it clgil, t{E d"""I"p.*t
and
the
raieing of, &e levelr ofbgricukural
;;Jture
plS""P." are inseparably conaected with the;;;; "f #;;;
system of owncrsb,itrr, nanagerneat aod utili.
sation of land as will give tlie maxirqum u-o*,
oi i**,ir," to "th" u"t..t cultivator. The qucrtioa of l,-4
reforms tberefore, is one of hish priority in the pr"g..--"
; n rumtua ry o" Gover:uneEt. -i*o"g i.o*
duction of such reforms Govirmerrt co id.rei it-nccerrary
tbat the €xbtilg dgbts of parti€s shall. aor be pe,
judiced and thercfore an ordinance was promulgated.
lurlng
ruis session a Biu will be iatrcduccd.Ibr tlre
purpcc of replacing thc Ordinancc.

' From the pronouncements made by the ihief Ministe" and &c other Miaistcrs, you must bave coEe to
ktrow that the Government wa.$
PropoEirig to move . .*"hJ"" i" uri, session of the Asscnbly to appoitrt a commifiee to go irto the q"ofi"n ot laoa.
.,i;-p;;;;"".".ry changes in the exbf,r& rys16s. go5o."}orm
quendb howwcr' the Government revised
this propo*i urra t .* now decided ttrat ara* 6af, wi1 st-aightway
be prepared bv the Government itsef. rn
aiii[iil,;;-;"*"-""t
w l study all the mareriar so br
collected by the Lahd Reform panel .f tr.'e pr.;;;";;i.jon,
as well as by the serect commitree which
studied the bills introduced in the former Trava"*"J-c-r"iJr
r.6btive Asembty. The new bills drafted on
the basis of such a study of the material will,
of cou^., u" pr"*a both before the Asscmbly as well as
before
the public; the select comrnittee, which w;tt
ti"
t;'ur, * r n.t,4.uy atit the opinioas of tbe v26eqg
-in"
sections of the people
and make"*u;;i;;;-;di"a!oru
arg rcc€s.ry in the draft. This, itir
"otr"e.tr"i
hoped' would make the process
of 'legisladorr far i"* *p"ir,r?* artan was poosible
undcr the original prolneal.
12 ' The ocoaonic devcLoPment
of our state dcpendr to a larg€ €xtcnt, on thc devclopment
and rational .
use of our vast forest wealth. eur forcso .r"
g;i
il,
only
becaure
of
the very valuable tim[er
and other forest produce, but arso'bec.*"
"uio"f,pii". "o,
th"i, Ligt"ol"
,ar""iil"

#,ffiTffiX1g:ult*d

d"'"l"p"';;.

*i
--fr;'C5'""o-*,

il;
,oit Lo*.ooo
6-*:?+;'*#
corsidering a pran ror

th"r""dt'*;".;";;;x;:frff *Tif l','Lp,,liHr:fi ,tril:fi,*fi
oc sone I
F,{rI/ wur m"rlnk$j
the nccessiiy for tt" pr....uurior,

rgid judice to
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Governcre* ir'
a*orc tlrrt tho very oxiltence of thc peodc dcpren& upon indusgialisatbn
'Ilc gcaeral baclqrrudn .r. q6,full'v
tT
acute probhm J unemploymcrrt, the
T" F,agdodfud
**Lr "n p.eJrrln; dreg,"t
Pl6tq.n'. on Iand aad thr. *'o hrdu,rrd
l"Jn""ry.
a
nh"
point to tbe impcrativc need for
ina*teatiatm oa- a. molo inuriva; d&il;;.
-"*"t
As fii'aE thc strteoryried
acr conccrn.d. Govcrnmcnt is andous to rur
tb€e on sound
w
cconornic lincs and make thcm plonbilD
wactag. at artstag€s ofprodhction. pre*.r
vation and dispqsat etc. Govcroment r. "**-r.-"#-d"g
ucrn moaa inaus-tdal ;;
,d"d"J;;;
atrordin'

"tr,
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(a) nxac*,t
to.

gire

the

thc \ {agg rater

nErirnuq

(b) lxallinc

posgible rbe

il

il

Gp-v,erngrent'cwped i.pdtseral ur1it5, indqst{}, try
tbp qrnclqspBt{ ofworhq{s 44d egrplqyeq&

ig*rttr}', \vi$

e

of nanagemcnt and productivity with a view to eliminatc waste' end
oomrpfion in nan5rocot, ilarcae nro*divitf ara ocbqrtttbc natbg tSe eotcrpria lDoBr. G6iaat 'nd
pront-y*ldinC. Tlrir vi[ bc dnsre in eogrltation with af, concemed inchrding &o tredn qnid&

4b

the , probleins

(c) Fcrruadc private capitalistE to bllow a sirntlar poliry in their enterprbo of irorcdng the eoolumeng of 6c workein and empl'oycer and of asociatiry thcn in the process of niaaegcncnt end Pme€dd'
-aod to this end, try to have councfu of managemcnt set up in industriat units with thc participaden of *p*
'sentatives of trade unions.
(d)

Extend thc provbion of Miaiurum Wa$r to
,now applicable ag alco to agricultural labour.

th*

s€ctors of

tle indutry

to wbioh thery aro not

The pronotion of sma|l scale and oott g€ industries on an intensive basis is also und.r 6o activo qond=
.&ratioo of tho Govcrnmcst. .The dcvelopmcnt of handloour indus*y, Khadi spinning sndwcavir6 and othol
attention of the Gov€rnment. For tbc PFgotim of
,smlall scale and cottagc industries witl
"eceivc Pa*icular
the
and
for
ameliqrating
cgndition
of
handloom Industry
4s many weavenr ar possible, thc org4nisatign o-f more
and other fi4lshing planq and spinqing milt!
the
establishrnent
of
dycing,
calenflering
industrial co-op9r;tiv€s,
.are also engaggrq the immcdiate attention of Gov€rnment.

The policy of the Govemment is to nationalise Transport and Communication and the Government
rrrill work oui a p'harod programmo towar& implemc4t!fu this polby. In het, the aecersary survcy ir almoot
Pofi|flcte'

In the field of education, there are some very important thiDgs to hc taloD up innedietelV. Tha
forcmost among ttren is the demand to codify the departmental practices of the erstwhile States of Travancort
Co"fi" .J"r.o of Malabar anil to plt the wholc ix;.g into the form of a st4tutc' The problcu was already
Tr2rva*
"oa
bcfore thc formcr &,vero-"ot. Slmuttancousty with the intcgration ofdoparhental practloes of tbc
givc
a
billto
you
and
place
bcfore
to
frame
hopes
l\rfalabar
area,
ttrc
Govcrnmcnt
Statc aad thc
to
Fe'
"."*C""U"
the
longsrandinS
is
important
Educational
oode.
Equally
ProPosal
intcgrated
ita*ary basis for the
Unirrcesity
Kerala
ofa
purpose
tbe
that
it
serves
so
along
democratic
lines
University
organise the Travancorc
.ititrU ar the institrttiory of c.o.lfo;at6- sdroeri,qn usdgr ie guida,ace 4!d eontrol. Alroady tbgr'e is a bill
*ffi"*"- *i fr thc Government a".n"a Uy the Reforms Committee s€t uP 4 few y€crs aqc aud $h-orougtly
lat€st available
IJ'"a by all concerned. My Government proposes tc finalise the draft biill in the light ofthethc6eld
of primary
In
your
cousideration.
it
for
place
and
ofUniversities
the
constitution
inforrnation about
the sub'
intcgrating
by
rystcm
the
basic
idea
further
strengthening
has
t1.e
of
Government
J""rt"", the
t-Irc
with
in
concunence
As
a
policy
this
State.
in
prevailing
systems
two
different
already
oti.l .,uLro ofthe
,rt
-Alr""J,,r"
;o the Constitution, the Government is glad to announce that the entirc responsibility of iroviding
implemented according
;;";o"y education will be shouldered by the Govcrnment and that this policy willofbeteachers
thtowhout ttrc
the
salarics
to
standardise
propocal
There
is
also
ihe
prograrnme.
;;;h^;d
payment, my Government would
i..i"' "U-i"ldtig all types of discrimination-in scrvicc. As to the mode ofMalabar
As to the erpansion
it" a """"p, ttr-e Uest trom the erstwhile Travancore Cochin State and thethe Malabararea.
area. To start with' ny
or aooeor\ I am happy to antrounce that prcfefence wiu be given to
quettien of expandirg
The
Government has decidJ to opeo 30 High Schools in thc Malabar area in 1957-58.
Committe€s s€t
the
ExFrt
*.fr""G""f education w L takcn up by the Government in consultation with
up by the Government oflndia.
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.15. Under thq Second Five Year Plan, Co-operation has been:rnnounced to be ttre line of collcctivs
cffort in the field of production and dirtribution. To follow up this directivc we havc to carry tle. benefits of'
c9-opcration to tltc tillrcr and worker. The Gorcrnment therdorc propoces to rmrganisc q.d strengthen thc sector
9f cq-oPe"ation wccding out as far as poesible the role of middlemen who obstruct thc passagc of profit and
progress to the tillers and workcrs of the State. This policy of the Government would enbracc the cntire field
of production and dstribution.
Our State is reputed for fuhing, The fishing industry would provide einployment for a considerable
ection of ihe population of the State and would fonn an inexhaustible source of publi.c wealth. The Goveroment Proposes to modernise fishing all through the State, utilising the latest available scientific knowledge and
equipment and Io put itwithin the reach ofthe fishing community in the coastal belt.

s

16' In the field of medical help, it is proposed to set up Aeadquarters Hospitals in
di"trict.
"r"Lhospital.
supply of medicirie and hospital equipments for each district will be entrusted to the headquarters

The

The Medical Departrnent is faced with serious shortage of medical men and nurses. Measures will be
taken to cop€ with these difrculties. In all hospitals and dispersaries there is overcrowding. A comprehensivc
scheme is under considcration to improve the conditiou ofthese hopcitals.

It

start the Medical College at Kozhikode in May 1957. Present 3trength will bepbout
to 100, The outpatient department attached to all important hmpitals is absolutely inadequate and immediate measures will be taken to recti$ this. The irxtitution of a
iroteited watel
suPPly to the congested urban areas is the first and foremost consideration ofthc Public Healith DepartmcntAdequate measures will be taken to control Malaria and Filaria. The question of ontertaining Honorary
Surgeorx into hospitals will be coruidered so as to cope with the shortage of med.ical men. The iirtitution of
'fiavelling Medical Units will be another matter for consideration.
is proposed to

'lO and this

will

be increased

17. Thc Dcpartment for the Advancement of Backward Communities is at prcEcnt confned more or
las to the former Travancorc'Cochin part of thc State. The Goverament proposcs to develop its activitics
in the former Malabar arca as we[ Furthermore, the Goveramcnt realirer 15" o""6 1qr -"H.g irs worl
more efrcient and morr urcfirl for tbc baclward comnulities then it is today.

Drring the currcnt Scrsion, as alr€ady ltatcd, you will have to coruidcr thc Kffala Stay of Evictioo
Bill rclacing thc Ordinance. Besidcs, you will be callcd upon to conridcr among other mancrrl
Payment
of Salaries and Allowances (Amendment) Bill and the Koodatmanickim Dcvaswoa
thc
Proceedings

Proclamation (Amendment) Bill,

The abovc arc iomc of the lhes on which the Govcrnncat proposes to worl in the aext few months.
lncretely workcd out in detait. This will naturally take a little timg.
rincc the Pr€s€trt Goverdn€nt assumed oftce only three wccls ago. I hope that, nrith the hdp atrd cGopc.
ration ofyou, Mcmbers of thc Lqislative-Arsembly and the pubuc ofthe S-tate, tlc Govemmcrt wiU sUortly
bc able to worL oqt its programncs more fully and in grater d;tail.

Th&

plans have not yet bcen fully or

It

is

God*pecd

with this hopc thdt I wclcome you to tlrc Firrt Scsion of Your I4islativc Arscrnbly and wirh you

in your

delibcrationr.

